REQUEST FOR AN ADJUSTMENT IN A COLLEGE REQUIREMENT

Student Name________________________________ W#_____________________email______________________

Major__________________________Concentration/2ND Major____________Minor_________Classification_______

Phone____________________

Current Mailing Address_________________________ _______________________

Adjustment requested:

_____  1. **Substitution** of A&S Core (circle requirement)
   - USP03 - Science, Upper Division Outside the Major, Foreign Language, Non-Western
     Course number/Name/Credit hrs
     (Attach syllabus and course description for any course from another institution)
   - USP15 – Diversity in the U.S., Global Awareness
     Course number/Name/Credit hrs
     (Attach syllabus and course description for any course from another institution)

_____  2. **Waiver** of A&S Core (circle requirement)
   - USP03 - Science, Upper Division Outside the Major, Foreign Language, Non-Western
   - USP15 – Diversity in the U.S., Global Awareness

_____  3. **Other** request (describe):

Reason/justification for the requested adjustment (use additional paper as necessary):

__________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________

Student Signature ________ Date ________

☐ Recommended ☐ Not recommended __________________________ ___________________________

☐ Recommended ☐ Not recommended __________________________ ___________________________

Academic advisor Date

Department head of student’s major Date

Please return Form to A&S Dean’s Office, 114 A&S

☐ Approved ☐ Not Approved

Comments:

_____________  Posted to CAPP (Office of the Registrar)